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1854.] BILL, No. .12]

An Act to Incorporate the Canada Copper Company.

WT1EREAS the several persons hereinaf'ter named, have, hy their Pc- 1'reainble.
y tition, represented that thev have associated themselves together,

witi divers others, for the purpose of exploring for vorking Metais, Mines
of Copper and other ores, and of smelting ti saie in this Province, and
possess a large quantity of land in the County of Megantic in the District of

5 Quebcc, and have raised by subscription, the capital necessary effectually to
begin tlhcir operations, but that they cxpcrie.,ce great difficuities
in cirrying out the objects for which they are associated, withont
an Act incorporating them witli the powers hereinafter mentioned, and
have prayed that such an Act be passed: Be it thereforc cnacted by the

10 Quecn's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and of the Legislative Assenbly of the Province of
Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue of, and under the authority of
an Act passed in the Parlianent oi tie United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland, and intituled " An Act to reunite the Provinces of Upper and

15 Lower Canada, and for the Government of Canada," and it is hereby
cnactcd by the authority of the sane, that Thomas Mackie. Lewis Sleeper, Certain per-
A. J. Maxham, William Bigneil, and Samtuel J. Shaw, and their successors, sons incorpo-
and such and so many other persons or parties as have become or shall canadas The
heconie Shareholders in the Capital Stock hereinafter mentioned, shall bei per compauy.

20 and they are hereby constituted a Body Politie and Corporate, in fact and
in nane, by the name of the "Canada Copper Comnpany."

Il. No Shareholder in the said Corporation shall be in any manner what- Sharcho!ders
soevr, liaýle for or charged ith the payment of any debt or demnand duet able be

socvc, hale fr or charg d vt the amnt of an, lie or era due yond the a-
25 by the said Corporation, beyond the amout of his, her or their subscribed mnnunt of their

share or shares in the Capital Stock of the said Corporation. Srock.

III. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be, and the sanie is Capital
hereby declared tobe sixteenthousand pounds, divided into sixty-four thon- NIO-
sand shares : andProvided always, that the said Capital may be increased to

80 forty thousand pounds, as hereinafter provided.

IV. The calls to be hereafter made on the holders of the said Stock, Calls to be
shall be paid by instalments, when and in such manner as shall be pre- paid by nstat-

ments.
scribed by the Directors hereinafter named : Provided also, that nothing proviso.
herein contained shall exonerate, diminish or relieve any party froin exist-
ing liability to the said Company, whether the said liability relates to con-

35 tributions due or to fall due upon the Stock already issued or otherwise,
but on the contrary, ail such iiability and contributions shall and may be
enforced in the same way, and the -aid Corporation shall have the same
renedy to enforce the payment of calls already made, and all other calls.
and sus now due or called for, as is bereinafter prescribed with respect

40 to future calls and liabilities.



E-tate of As- V. All and every the estate and property, real or personal, belongin'g to
sacatfiUl .-ebt- the Association at the time of the passing of this Act, or which may sub-<ed in Corpo- r
raion iereby sequently be acquired by tliem, and all debts or claims due or to be
established. possessed hy the said Association, shall be and are hereby transferred to

and vested in the Corporation hereby established, vhich shall in like manner
be liable to and fo>r all debts due by or claims upon tlie said Corporation ; 5
and the Trustecs of tlic said Association, at the tiie of the passing of
iis Act, shal be Directors of the said Corporation, as if elected under
this Act, unitil their successors shall be elected as hercinafier provided.

Corporatnn VI. It shall le lawfuil for the said Corporation to have and hold 10
"o" sutch lands and inimoveable or real property as may he necessary for

carrying on the business of tlic said Corporation, provided the sum invested
in real property purchased fron private individuals do niot at any one time
exceed sixteen thousand pounds ; and it shall be lawful for the said
Corporation to sell, lease, or otherwise dispose of, the said property and
estate as they may sec fit. 15

They may VI. It shall be lawful for the 'said Corporation to engage in and
.carry on Min- follow on suich lands and property as they now hold or may hereafter

" acquire as thîeir property, 'or which they sluil obtain permission fromn any
proprieolr so to do, the occupation and business of, carrying on explora- 20
tion for and of finding and getting copper and other ores, netals and

mnerals, and of manufituring and disposing of the same for the benefit
of the said Corporation, and to do all things necessary for the purpose
aforcsaid, nîot inconsistent with the rights of any other parties, or with the
conditions of any grant or otlier titie under which the said Corporation nay

'rovso. hold the lands i w'hich such things arc to b donc: Provided' always, 25
that nothing in this Act shall be construed to give the said Company the
right ta enter upon, or to take or use in any way the lands of any person,
except with the consent of such person.

If Copital inot VIII. If the said suim of sixteen thousand pounds be found in- 50
Sufficiplit,.it sufficent for the purposes of this Act, then and in suzh case it shall be
r " lawful for the niembers of the said Corporation, by a vote of not less than

two-thirds in number of the shareholders, representing not less than one-
half of the shiares, at any General Mceting ta be expressly called for that
purpose, to increase the Capital Stoc of the'said Corporation, either by
the admission of new niemibers as subscribers to the said' undertaking, or 85
otherwise, to a suni not exceeuing in all the sum of forty thousand
pounds currency, ineluding the said suin of sixteen thousand pounds
curreney, lerei nbefore anthorized to be raised, in sueh manner and upön
such terns and conditions, anid under such regulations as shall be
approved of and agreed on ; and the Capital so to be raised by the creatibn 40
of new shares, or otherwise, shall be in all respects part- of theCapital
Stock of the said Corporation, and every sharehoider of such new stock'
shall be a member of the said Corporation, and be entitied to all and every
the saine powers, privileges and rights as the persons vho are now shares
bolders, in proportion to the interest or number of shares which he nay 45
acquire and to the amount of calls paid thereon, and shatll also be'liable
and subject ta the sane obligations and stand interested in all tlic profits'
and losses of the said undertaking in proportion- to the sum-that he shall
subscribe and pay thereto, as tùlly and effectaillv to all intents and
piurposes whatsoever, as if sueh other or further sum had beei origially, 0

raised as a part of the said first .sim of sixteen thousand pounds; any-
thing herein contained ta the contrary notwithstandiig.



IX. It shall be lawful for the said Corporation from. time to time to Corporation
borrow citier in this Province, or elsewhere, all such sum or sums of money, iny borrow
not exceeding in all, at aiiy one tinie, twenty thousand pounds currency, "'""">

as they inay find expedient, and to make the bonds, debentures, or other
5 securities tiey shall grant for the sams so borrowed, payable either in cur-

rency or in sterling with interest, and at such place or places vithin or
without this Province as they may deei advisable, and such bonds, de-
ben' res ur other sec irities nay be made payable to bearer, or transferable
by simple endorsement or otherwise, and may be in such form as the Di-

10 rectors for the time being nay sec fit; and the said Directors may hypo-
thecate, inorigage or pledge the lands, revenues and other property of the
said Corporation, for the duc payment oftie said suins and the interest
tiereon: Provided ahways, that sui Corporation shall not be allowed to Proviso.
borrow any part of the said sum of twenty thousand pounds, until at least

15 one-half of the said capital stock of the said Corporation hereinbefore au-
thorized be pai d up and available for the use of the Corporation ; and pro-
vided also, that no such-bonds or debentures shall be issued by such Cor-
poration for any amount less than one hundred pounds currency.

20 X. The stock of the said Corporation shall be deemed personal or move- Stock ta be
able estate, not withstanding the conversion of any portion of the funds emed er-
constituting the sane into' lands; and at all the meetings of the sharehold- na
ers held in pursuance of this Act, whether the same be general or special,
every shareholder shall be entitled to one vote for every share which he
shall possess in the said stock, up to a hundred; one vote for every other

25 hundred shi'ares up to a thousand, and one vote for every subsequent
thousand shares, and such vote or votes nay be given in person or by
proxy ; and all questions proposed or submitted for the consideration of the
said meetings, shall be finally determined by the imajority of the votes, ex-
cept in the case or cases otherwise provided for: And· provided also, that Proviso.

30 no person shall be entitled to vote as proxy at any meeting unless he shall
bc a shareholder in the said Corporation, and produce a written authority
as such proxy in the forim prescribed by the Sehedule A.

XI. The shares in the stock of the said Corporation shan be assignable Shares assign-
35 by delivery of he certificates to be issued to. the holders of such shares re- able by deli-

spctively, and by assigmnient in the frm of the Schedule B., or in any Vere.f Cer.
other convenient form, to be prescribed by any By-Law of the said:Corpo-
ration; and by such assigmnent the party accepting such transfer shall
thenceforth become in allrespects a member of the said Corporation in re-
spect ofsuch .share or shares in the place of the party so transferring the

40 sanie; but no such ti-ansfer shaIl be valid or effdctual until ail calls
or instalnents due on the shares p urporting to be transferred shall
have been fully paid up and discharged; and a certifid copy of such t'ans-
fer extracted from the proper Book of Entry, and purporting to be signed
by the Clerk, or other officer of the said Company duly authorized thereto,

45 shall bc sufficient prima facie evidence of every such transfer in, all Courts
in this Province.

XII. Tie Directors of the said Corporation shall have power and Directorsmay
authority ta establish andi have a phice of busiless or office in the Cities a?.open offices in

50 -an i teUlieiIew York &c.'New York, Boston, Philadelphi and Detroit, in the United States of and in° Lon-
Aierica, and in the City of London in that part of the Uniied Kingdon don, England.
of Great Britain and Ireland, called England, and to open Books of Sub-
scription in all or any of the said Cities for the Stock of the said Corpras
tion, and to receive their subseriptions for the'saidStock, transferable there



respectively, and to iake ail such instalments called thereon, and dividends
declared tiereby, payable there respectively; and the said Directors shall
also have power to name one or more Agent or Agents or Comnissioiers
in ail or any of the aforesaid Cities, for ail or any of the purposes aforesaid, 5
and to allow to such Agent or Agents or Commissioners, a reasonable
remuneration for his or tieir services, and ail other necessary expenses of
the said office and offices: and it shall also be competent for the said
Directors to iake ail such rules and regulations, and to prescribe ail snch
forms as to them inay seem meet for the better and more satisfnetoriy 10
managing and conducting the affairs and business of the said Corporation
in ail or any of the Cities aforesaid, and for facilitating and rendering
effectuai the subscription for, and transfer of, and paynent upon the said
Stock respectively, and for ail other purposes connected therewith, and in-

Proviâo. eidental thereto: Provided always that thc said Directors nay make Ry- 15
Laws prescribing the mode in which any Shares of the Stock in ail or any
or either of the said Cities inay be made shares in Canada, or whereby
any shares of the Stock in Caada, niay be made shares in the Unitei
States or England aforesaid.

20
Election of XIII. For managing the affairs of the said Corporation; ihere siil
Directors. be froin time to tine elected out of the nmembers of the said Corporation

not less than three and not more than live persons, being cadh aProrictor
of not less than threc hundred Shares of the said Capital Stock. to bc
Directors of the said Corporation, for ordering, managing und directing
the afflairs of the said Corporation ; and any three Dircctors shall fbrm 25
a quorumn oF the Board, and mnay exercise ail the powers of the Directors:

Proviso. Provided always, that unless at a Meeting of the rmajority ofthe Directors. no
By-Law, E uie, Resolution or Regulation for raising money or disposing of the
Real Estate of the Corporation, shall be finally passed unless conß rmed at the

Proviso. next Meeting of the Directors to take place upon duc notice given: Pro- 30
vided that no Director shall have more than one vote at any Meeting of
Directors except the President or Chairmnan of the meeting for the time
being, who shall in case of an equal division have the easting vote, al-

Vacancies. thongh he nay have given one vote before ; and whenever any vacancy
shall happen anong the Directors by death, resignatioi or removal ont of 35
the Province, such-vacancy shall be filled up until the next General Meet-
ing of the Shariholders in-such manner as mnay be prescribed by any B3y-
Law of the Corporation: and the Director shall have 1fll power to dispote
of such part of the stock of the said Cornoration as may remnain to be dis-
posed of, or as may from time to tinie be'added into or fall into the general 40
mass, cither by forfeiture or otherwise, on such terms and conditions,
and to such parties as they think most likely to promote the interest of
the said Corporation; and they shall also have full power to make such

Cals on calls for money fron the several Shareholders for the time being hereinbe-
Shareholders. fore provided for, and to sue for, recover and get in all such cals whether

already made or hereafter to be made, and to cause and declare the said 4
shares to be forfeited to the said Corporation in case of non-payment, on
such terms and in such way as they shall see fit to prescribe by any By-Law ;
provided however that thiee months notice in writing shall be given by the
Secretary of the said Corporation to any shareholder before declaring his

Suits for re- shares forfeited; and in any action to be brought to recoverany nmoneydue on
covery of a- any call, itshall not be necessary to set forth the'spécial matter in the declara-
fonc tion, but it shall be sufficient to allege that the Defendant is a holder of one

share or more in the said Stock (stating the number of shares) and is indebted



to the Corporation in the sum to vhich the calls in arrear shail amount (stat-
ing the number and amount of such cails,) whereby an action hath occur-
red to the Corporation by virtue of this Act: anl it shall be sufficient
to naintain such action, to prove by any one witness, that the

S)efendant at the tine of making such cali, was a Shareholder in the
muniber of shares alleged, and that the calls sued for were made, and
notice given thereof, in con formity with the By-Iaws of the said Corporation,
and it shall not bc necessary to prove the appointment of the Directors,
nor any other natter vhatsoever; that the said Directors shail and may

10 use and aflix, or cause to be used and affixed the common seal of the said
Corporation to any documents, which, in tieir judgmnent inay require the
sanie, and âny act or decd bcaring suchi seal, and signed by the President
(or any two Directors), and countersigned by the Secretary, shall be held
to be the act or deed of the Corporation; thiat they may appoint such and Directorsmay

15 so mnany agents, officers and servants of the said corporation, under them, "PPoit Of-
as to the said Directors nay sceen meet, and nay fix the salaries and re- e A.ents,
muneration ofsuct-officers, agents and servants; may make any payments
and enter into any contracts for the exceution of the purposes of the said
corporation, and for ail other matters necessary for the transaction of its

20 affairs ; nay gencrally deal with, treat, purchase, lease, sel, mortgage, let, Other powers
release and dispose of, and exercise ail acts of ownership over the land, avested i
tenenents, property and effects of the said corporation ; may institute and ""
defend in the name of the said corporation all suits at law; mnay from time
to time displace the officers, agents and servants of the said corporation;

25 except as hercinafter provided, and that they shatl and may have power to
do ail things wviatsoever, which inay be necessary or requisite to carry out
the objects of the corporation, and to vest the present property and
fimids of the said association in the corporation hiereby crected ; that théy
shall declare dividends of the profits of' the said corporation, when and as

30 often as the state of the funds thereof mn-y permit; may appoint when
special meetings of the Sharcholders shal be held, and deternine on the
mode of giving notice thereof, and of the manner in which the Sharehold-
ers may cal or require such special meetings to be called ;. that they shall
have power to niake by-laws for the governnent and control of the oficers By41ws,

35 and servants of the said Corporation, and for appointing the salary or ail-
lowance to be made to them respectively ; and shall also have power to
make and frame ail other By-laws, rutes and regulations for the manage-
nient of the business of the said Corporation in ail its particulars and de-
tails, wlhcther hereinbefore specially enumerated or not, and the same also

40 at any time to alter, change, modify and repeat; which said By-laws, rules
and regulations, shall be submitted for approval, rejectiorn, or alteration by
the Stockiolders at the next géñeral meeting, or at a special meeting to
bc called by thesaid Directors, and wh'en and as sO ratificd and confirmed,
shall be put into writing and duly recorded in the minutes of th'e said Cor-

45 poration, and be binding upon' and observed and taken notice of by ail
nienbers of the said Corporation*; and any copy of the said by-laws, or
any of them, purporting to be under the hand of the Clerk, Secrétary, or
other officer of the said Company, and having the seaI of the Corporation
affixed to it, shall be reccived as prbiidfacie evidenee of such by-laws in

50 ail Courts of this Province: Provided always, that the Stockholders may Froviso.
at any general or special meeting, appoint such salary or compensation to
the President and Directors, respectively, as tô theW shall séem reasonable
and proper.

XIV. The first General Meeting of the sharcholders of the said Cor- Genemeal et-
55 poration shall be held at the office of the said Corporation in the City of inig.

Quebec, on the first day of



and at such time and place, and on the like day in everv ycar thercafier,
the said sharcholders shall elet not less than three nor more than five fit.
and qialificd persons to be Directors of the saitd Company in the place and
stead ofthose whoshall retire, as prescribed in thenextfollowing section: and
until such first clection, and until they shall respectively retire as aforcsaid, 5
the Trustees of the Association aforcsaid, 'o wit: Thonis Mackic, Lewis
Sleeper, A. J. Maxhain, William Bigiell, and Samuel J. Shaw, and the
survivors or survivor of them, shall be and are hereby declared to be
and are constituted Directors of the said Corporation; and they shall
have and exercise all and cvery the power and shall be subject to all and 10
every the clauses, conditions, liability and restrictions imposed on the

rroiso. Directors to be chosen under this Act Provided always, that in al actions
or suits or other legal procecdings to be brought against the said Corpora-
tion, it shall bc lawfhl and suflicent for the Plaintifl or Complainant or any
otier party, to cause Process to bc served at the office of the said Corpo- 15
ration, in the City of Quebec, or personally upon the President, or aiy
one of the Directors, or on the Secretary cf the saidi Corporation, at any

1'roviso. other place; and provided, that at the first meeting of the Directors to be
holden after thc passing of this Act, the said Diîrectors shall cloose and
elect from among themiselves saime one to bc President, and also sne oue 20
to bc Vice-President of the said Corporation.

Retirement of XV. At the first General Meeting -f the Shareholders andi at -the
Directors Annual General Meeting in ci year thercafier, two of the said Direetors
from ofice. shall retire fron office, (the order of retirement of the said Dircetors to be

decided by lt): Provided ahvays tit all the Directors so retiring, shll 25
Proviso. be eligible for re-election and the Directors, inmediatly' after the clection .

at each Annual Meeting, shall choose one of their own niumber to bc
Presiden t.

Corporation XVI. The failure to hoid the said first General meeting or any other
not dissolved Meeting or to elcet such Directors or President, shall not dissolve the said 30

ald e m ting 'Corporation, but such failure or omission shall and may be supplied by and
at any Special meeting to be called as the Directors, in conformiiy with the
By-liaws of the saitd Corporation, may sec fit to appoint: and until such
election of new Directors, those who may be in office for the time being
shall be and continue in office and cxorcise ail the rights and povers 35
thereof until such ncw' elections be matie as hercinbefore provided.

Interpretation XVII. The word " Lands" in this Act shall include al! lands, tene-
clause. ments and hereditaments, and real or immoveable property whatsoever;

and the word " Shareholder" shall include the heirs, executors, ad-
ministrators, curators, legatecs or assigns of such Shareholder, or any 40
other party hîaving the legal possession of any share, whether in his own
name or that of any other, unless the context shall be inconsistent with such
construction; and wherever power is by this Act given to do any thing,
power shall be intended also to do all things which may be necessary to
the doing of such thing.

Corporation XVII. It shall not be lawful for the said* Corporation, to commence
not ta proceed tvi
until fireper or proceed with their operations nnder this Act, unless they sill have
cunt. raid up. first paid up the suin of five per cent on the amount of their Capital Stok.

Publio Act. XIX. This Act shali be deeied a Public Act. 50



SOEDULE A.

(Qform of Proxy.)

1, A. B. of hereby appoint C. D. of to be my
Proxy and to vote and Act for me as such, at all meetings of the Sharehold.
ers of The Canada Copper Company, and in my name to do all things vith
regard to the business of the said Company which I may by law do by proxy.

Witness ny hand this day of one thousand cight hun-
dred and

A. B.

SCHEDULE B.

(Form of Transfer.)

I, A. B. for value reécived, do hereby bargain, sell, and transfer to C.
D., share (or shares) of the Stock of The Canada Cop-
per comlpaly, to hold to him the said C. D., his heirs, executors, curators,
administrators and assigns, subject to the same rules, and orders, and on
the same conditions that I held the same, immediately before the execu-
tion hereof; and I the said C. D. do hereby agrce to and accept the said
blank share (or shares) subject to the samerules, orders and conditions.

Witness our hands and seals
this day of
in the year

A. B.
C. D.


